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that the langent |wrt of the support 1 
received came privately and unofficially 
from Presbyterians, i.e.. from individu 
ale, as well a* from Sunday school*, 
Young People’s Societies and a few 
congregation»: nl*o kindly help 
from everyone of the Profitant denotp 
i nation».
rnnye between Manitol* on one Hand 
to Cai»e Breton on the other, 
gift, an important one of a public na
ture the Presbyterian Church 
the remaining unsold belonging* -f the 
previous rnimimn. 
the church gave 
nor moral recognition, 
moml recognition nroved the oreat«*t «b- 
•♦-•nle nml diwwireg^ment wh'«h T felt. 
T blame no one. hut atate a fact.

iel Ediwerdn, and Robert Smith, lender» of 
the Jewish mwion»wi 1841. Since the 
first a main part of th« '■'.mrem in th* 
field ha» been from F «

In this light T tl ougfl; '*df ui>k?, 
though not a Hehrev , to «id the ohurrti. 
Someone muet begin * foundation. and 
I might at lmrt lav * few atone* on 
which «then» might build. So convinced 
did T become that this was rigid, nml 
also that the time ww rire. tlhat T re- 
«lived to adventure an effort for tlie Jew», 
pnetfecnblV xxiith mv own,"<*unrh’s sanc
tion, bvt if otherwise. at my oxvn ri»k 

Tlie Presbyterian foreign mieM«*n». cs 
T came to knkiw. are rontroled by a •'‘n- 
tra-l committee monomted liv the General 
Ae-’r-mb’v, meeting eteadilv at Tegnwto. <o 
wtHMi aH the Twrtn-torw» are aubnrdin Ue. 
For the *nke of brwvitv. I will call .his— 
the committee. T wrote to the eomiint-, 
tee and to the Montreal oredixten-. of
fering mv «erx'ice for t'e Jews. Tlie ie- 
»pon*e we* not fax-oral de Tlie committee 
acknowledged receipt of îrtter. ami never 
xx-nretc again. Tire peeJbyte-v amnointed 
a sub ecmnuHtee to confer with me. Tlda 
sub-committee met me rix month* Lite#1, 
ami told me bv word of mouth that the 
Jewish mission lied lieen several month* 
out of existence. that *• ladoimingH were 
being mid. and that I bad Iwen 
ed incompetent. Tlie aWeged ground of m- 
i-onvpetencv wn* xx-ant of sufficient a°oun-n- 
tsnee xvxtlh certain language». But bax-- 
wig rather a facility, and n1«o some nr-ic- 
t''*e in language*. T conmdorH the "rta- 
tlv* immrtsnce of the objection exagger
ated. I tile-'tied vsiidv to be allowed a 
twial. ami then told those brethren that 
if ever the wav seemed open T should l«e- 
gm work for the .Tew* 
roimt. No other agent was sought and 
the Jews wore abandoned.

JEWISH MISSIONS IN CANADA. 
The Earlier Yeare ef the Montreal 

Ml es km.
A Sketch by the Rex-. J. McCarter.

The la»t towed ro|>ort of the “T/ondmi 
Society for phoraoting Crieti wAy aim mg 
the Jews" (1903-04) devotes two p*t*« to 
its Montreal Mimkm. tr* fir* eml a» vet 
the only foothold of that Sc'iety on the 
western continent. Tide «tatûm came into 
the hands of the T/cdhn J-wsV Snei'^v 
bv t.rarnfoe town t?w Pre*x-terinn ftiurrh 
in 1902. Seeing that I had someth** to 
do with that exent, I craxw toa/ve to offor 
a ilbort st at «met ut. No ademste account 
of it has yet a-npeami m print, and indeed 
e fuU and dbpatokmfcte rtxtwnent wild 
not have been written very max* sooner. 
As an i?em of Canadian history it '» in
teresting for the light it carts on Tewbth 
nitosotie. and T still owe n I'tatemwt to 
thorn warm friend* of brad wfm trusted 
me. anil by their geeeroua help maided 
nit to carry on an effort for the Jew* for 
over «x yeas». I ihaN try. Mr. Editor, 
to be lurid, stating fait* without 
ment*, and that, s» much a* powible, in 
the words of other*.

Contribution» came from »

One

Further th»n th»t 
neither financial heln 

This want of

Some Results.
It will be asked and revhana 

a* the crux of regarded
tb«. whole n-»«»tinn— 

anv g.»o<l accomplished? This ]j„ fnr 
nlh,r« to ananor Slu.rtlv -fl.r I Vft 
flip fiplrl. an nrti-le nm-earetl in "Saint 

-W ' ""'I''" ni.-a.in»
Ih- Fatahli-hfli f-h ir-h nf IWI-ivI ,, 
”-aa hr- "PraAvt—ian r,h.,r-h i„
r.n-n,. I„i* ,nj ,;^ra
C. Montreal. *>«tli 
nrtio’* be<rin« fh'*a- “TIia

Preebyterlans First In This Field.
The Presbyterian wa« the tirrt of Pnres- 

tant Chunbe* in Canada to l>ut forth any 
miwkmary effect for tlw Jvw». So f-ur 
txack as 1848 th&t bramh of Vretubytei tans 
tlien vvimevted with tlie S.tk.tiah kAtab- 
linh meant began to mid to Sjotlaind <-on- 
tributions iu aid of JewitCi miisiiiuiiH, cher- 
wiiing uli#c> the hope of in due time Iwiv- 
ing a Jewish miwivn of their own. Be
tween that date and 19b2, a at*u.*e jf M 
years, the IAnertiyteruui Chunh made four 
different begui .ngs of Jewkli nUn»>ii 
work, which all proved r-hortrLix-eii and 
futile. A* the time the third of tlwee ef
forts broke down in 1895, I xvas a minis
ter in the Canadian (Mwinch in a *arge 
near Montreal. Without claiming any 
<q«sciai fitnetw, it had been my lot in oar- 
hes- life in Scotland to lie brought into 
coneideeuUe contavt wiu!i and into a 
bvoly intcreut m miirtone to Ixrael, and 
I liad made this a subject <rf mudh^xb- 
survation and reflexion and prayor. WhSe 
regretting along with other* the non-ou*,*- 

jf the Choix*, and depnecating tl,e 
of the effort, I thought I

1992 " ThUprruoutir-
. . *,#>w of ourniHMinp to ♦lie .T..n-W {, „ _

- r«»e-rd of Mh"*> fmm «"•♦ to •» 
It nme»#v1« to outline four Ameren* Mn. 
mieceewful eftemot*. nq,ooi,ted with tk»
n-imo» of Vrnetein Wehrt*e. V-wm-rk 

Treh’twh. -ed «1*.. *a
follow»: "In leo.S th" T’ox-. .Tokn Mr-

of t’ie T*pooLv**r• in
Churoh »t. M<H" T.lo, n.«W r"»i<yTie<l 
.* r’’*rge. »nd devoted hBn»»lf to mi*. 

*ion#irv work Âmong th- .Tew« 
treal. nt hi*

ou my own ae-

in Mon
own motion, lookin-r forMr. McCarter’s Effort. eneour"<rement and 

ind'X’id||»l*. stmnorf to nrir-sie
Eor *ev»n Ion

McCarter lyntinned hi» ,
*e'f-denvino- lihors xvifh 
token» Of vieillie eiiece»* hut with „ 
end nereex-er^noe •voSt'.v ,1) n„;„
n. I,„„w „ y wne tn
• .1. T‘ h,' n!" rV ,“n‘ Cat Ik-

rh, ~rl-.m^l -x Milor nf th- 1>rr.l,vt-r.
R":nr,,• "-'f'1- ha. th,

anev nf a rtat<-r.,„t „f th,
-hv.-h llwlf nr at 1„„„t rn„.
ps nt knowliat—, fn th, ll-ht wh.'i„ 
I tb" for li'a kin.llv „„ti.
m,nt, I „ rm„rt nt| h.
finit ahmit ".l,nd,r 
Does he funii»h

In the step took, my wife wa» 
entirely like minded. We believed that, 
if (iod had need of um, He would »ee to 
the required equipment, as well aa to 
the results. We felt able to trust Hi* 
promise, ae taught in the Muster*» Word 
about the faith by which 
removed, and a* exemplified by many in
stances of Christian work. I first re
signed my charge. Mille Idee, and re 
moved into a .Jewish district of Mon 
treal. We laid on the table of service 
the use, if required, of every dollar wc 
poesessed-not much in ail—and trusted 
that God would in His own way and 
through the hands of lovers of Israel, 
supply the needed balance. When told 
that my Presbytery did not approve of 
my action, I could only an»wer: “There 
are higher than Presbyteries.’’ I 
ready to be at the service of my 
church, and hoped that if not in that, 
then in His

•el f-im nosed md 
verr slende-

mountains are

abandonment 
could see some cousee of failure in tlio 
past, ami bow these might tw remodiad.

work must be inSuerewfid missionary 
union with the living mendiera of Hi® 
Churoh of Christ, whether formally be
longing to one organized church or other
wise; it mut* be supported by a body of 
Iira) erfud sympathizer*. Without such in
tegral connection, aggressive efforts for 
Jews may be like a going to war without 
a base of operation*, or like the whimsi
cal idea of constructing s church edifice 
beginning with the top of the rç>ire end 
working downwards. In tlie esse vxe 
«peak of, fur one or other reason, tlie 

result has followed four times ever

visible snccess.” 
nnv crrotind? Let it be 

r»",,ml,,ired that at th, tim, T h,»»,, no 
' .null, n nlinrrh wa. tniiohin. th, .T,w« 
that nn, main r,|.i„t |6 whieh I rtii. 
fnmtlv .at m.welf »„ to f.,1», h, ,nH 
Ï. i, tt-neral intermt on their he- 
halt. and that when I piinxiami t„ |MV,, 
thre- at run g rrligiona wwietin, -th, p„,: 
hytman rhnrrh in Canada, th, F,,.iar„- 
nal Fhlirch in Canada, and th, Txmdon 
dew» Society—were cqinllv r"sdy to 
take it over, and cotinue it. Thie 
eely sugwwt» an absence of visible

was it that brought 
Btmiit a riralrv of chmrhew and societies? 
" hat made the difference of the situa
tion in 189.5 and 1902?

own way. the Master would 
care that no honest effort done for Him 
would fail of result».

I would here make a passing reference 
to many fellow Christians, attached to 
ue not by denominational bonds, but by 
common love for the Saviour, and in 
Him for that Nation, who are His sh-w- 
en covenant people, who are in Him a 
bond of union and pledge of blessing to 
all the nations. There xve found a suffi
cient tie to hold us united in prayerful Mille Isle», which I vacated, had n-wer 
fellow-working. I will not name any of differed, and meanwhile sn abandoned
the living, but feel free to mention some mission had been rescued, had been fos-
of the dead—Sir J. W. Dawson. Mis* tired with imtience and prayer, and be-
Barber, Mr. Colin McArthur, Mrs. Me- <‘ome n recognized, equipped, field of
Donald, Miss Janet Dougall, Mr. W. Ort* wor*r- It is to-day quite evident. In
Buchanan, Mr. J. A. Mathexveon; with * word, if anyone see* fit to call the 
the like of such it was no small honor Presbyterian church’s effort» "failure,”

the effort which that church neither 
cognized nor aided, j* 1 «aring perman
ent results. While 1. sincerely wish that

xx-rth alight variaUFns. The agent*, having 
received the generous outfit, wit* r«r- 
haiti slender attachment to the ohur-h 
and slender control, after brief trial kick
ed over the traces, and took tlieir own 

. Eac-li wk6i duwp$Knntmient tend
ed naturally to dampen the gxmeml in tar
ent in the Jews; an iri rert which it is 
the Church’s wisdom vurofully to foster, 
even as experience has taught it to do in 
the cose of J nierions to the heathen.

Most «noetic» working for Jews adopt 
s combination of force, a Jewish ilong 
with a non-Jewish agency, by whk* a vi
tal oonmecKion van be preserved bet wen 
the church and the miedon, and Hebrew 
egent» «nployed who wfil serve the church 
•without ooritmtong it.' Your BoottiA 
readers have heard of John Duncan, Dan-

Or what

to have been in any way associated in 
the Lord's work.

For my own church, I have to aay
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